
TRI OÂNAD* LÂNOICT.

Food is very scarce, and there is urgent need for surgical, supplies
aud drugs. The epidemie of typhus Lever ia one of the worat eve
known. Dr. Cookingham hopes that ail who eau will render aid.

CANADIAN DOCTORS AND NURSES.

Already the Canadian doctors and nurses, are heing Lully appre.
ciAted. So Lai' they have landed safely at some port of Britain, and
have been, assigned to posta of duty, lu connection with the severai
Canadian hoapitals that have recently been sent over; or ln connut<o
with some of the hospitals already in operation.

Thci Metagama, earrying No. 3 and 4 General Hospitals, morne 1,Tgoo
troops, and 150 nurses, landed at Devonport. The steamer carne in
with ail liglits out, and was escorted by five torpedo boat destroyema
The nurses were sent on to London aud put up at a Bloomsbury hotel.
The troops were sent on to Shorucliffe camp. Some of the nurses wer
soon sent over to France, where their services were very urgently re-
quired, and wliere tliey are to be temporarily eniptoyed until thelir own
hospitals are established. Some werc sent to strengtlieu the staff of
the Ducheas of Counaught 's Hospital.

As amcn as the various Canadian liospitals, especiaUly thOse frn
the univeraities are settled for work excellent resuits are expecteil frorn
them. The Canadian doctor aud the Canadian nurse, like the Cana-
dian soldfier, lias won higli prai8e lu ai quartera.

COL. G. STERLING RYERSON, M.D.

Dr. G. S. Ryerson la eutitled to rnuch pralse Lor' his spiendid work
iu conuectiou with the Canadian Red Cross wcrk. He had two Bons at
the front, aud oue of these was killed at Langernarck, and the other
wounded. As the latter was retiriug with others, lie saw bis brohe
on the battlefield aud picked hlm np to carry hlm off, wlien he a
himselfhbit. ColRyero at te time wasin Britan nuù necio
witli the Red Cross work.

On heariug the uews cf the death of oue son sud the wounilg of
the Cther, Mira. Ryersou salled Lor' England on the Lusitania witha he
daughter. -Mrs. Ryeraou loat lier life 'when that steamer was torpetod
but the daugliter lu a most miraculous mauner escaped.

When the news of the death of one son and the wouuding ofe
other had reaelied England, at a meeting oL the B3ritish Red Ci-c
Society Prineesa Christian rnoved aud the Marchioneas of La.usd<,w,.


